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Bringing Up Father By George McManus

' m. . .

I LL hide thi
TEN in HECP
WHILE I'M (JUT

JXTnTiA.

Johnny Evers
flapyrtfbt. 111. International News Ssrvica

Park Field Paper
Goes to Press; On

Site In Berlin for Next World's Series
and Soldiers

JOHNNY EVERS.
I nited States. The boys in the army
wanted baseball and that's why I'm
here.

I find lhe men just as keen for base-
ball before a battle as they are after,
and it certainly helps to keep their
minds off the serious work ahead for
them, officers know the value of this,
and they tell me that frequently be-
fore they lead their men "over the top"
they purposely stajt a discussion among
the men regarding baseball or baseball
players.

My ambition to stage a world series
in Paris or somewhere nearer the light-
ing lines didn't materialize, but we

U. S. WITNESS CAUSES

STIR IN OLIVER TRIAL

liver and in others, charged with a
hotage arcl fraud, that several montli-n- o

he had placed fragments of a
shell where be .mud again tmd iheiIn order to have evidence t,, back upIns statement, if he was eve! called on
to make an. caused

the attorneys fur the defend-
ants at lhe preliminary bearing before
I'nlted States Commissioner .lohu M
Thornhurgh. Vedn.s.la

Commissioner Thornburgh mie, thstthe defendants be given the privilegeol a free examination of lhe doeu
inents and thai the papers retained
in the marshal's office as the law pro-
vided thai all seized property be keptin possession of the officer selling

nlca of not eutltv was entered for
lhe defendants

(in cross examination M. I.. I'arks
an employe at the plant, admitted thai
he did not know positively that in in-

stances w here several test pieces were
(iiken from one shell, they were pre-
sented in the government. He said thai
he voluntarily went before an attorne
who represented the labor union, and
made an affidavit against tin' defend-
ants, in an effort, he claimed, to better
working conditions.

MISSISSIPPI TO OBSERVE

ORCHARD PLANTING WEEK

.lAOfUSON, Mi."? Nov 7. (Spl.)
Mississippi ill observe iirohard plant-
In week Ilie first week in ember
and (luriiii; thai period al least 4W
modern orchards are irxpected to

mil in Hi'- state, to an
announcement made here by t;. F.
While, extension hortloulturallsl of
an.! M collet.

IMslini; orchards nlll bo pruned
nnd sprayed during lhe .'ek alm. Mr.
White will handle the South Missis-

sippi campniRit from lhe office of J.
i:.l Huff, illslrlcl demonstrator for that
section. In mi city, while the drive In
North Mississippi will I"' dire, ted from
A. and M.

WANT MONEY TO FIGHT

MISSISSIPPI CHOLERA

JACKSON, Miss., Nov 7. (Spl.) The
Mississippi o stock sanitary hoard
has requested all members of the
state's congressional delegation to vote
for nn appropriation of J.'.OO.OOt) for the
work or combating hog eholora. The
campaign against this disease lias been
rarried on bv emergency appropriations
in the past, hut liv i stock experts of
the state believe Its serious possibili-
ties iullv justify a permanent appro-
priation for keeping It down. The state
Is practically free of lhe disease at
present, due to the Work of demon
st ml loii agents and Pr, H. V. Cry,
government expert from Washington,

AMENDMENTS DEFEATED
JACKSON Miss. Nov 7

returns received here Indicate
that both constitutional amendments
voted on b) the people ol the state
Tuesdaj were defeated, Hue would
have the minimum age of
gubernatorial candidates from SI to M

years, while the other would have
amended tho law relating to the basis
of taxation, making lhe basis variable
according lo the class of property as-

sessed, Instead of general, as at pres
ent,

WANT COTTON PICKERS.
NATCHKfc, Miss, Nov ,'. (Spl.)

('niton pickers aie In siu-- demand In
the plantation districts adjacent to
Nat. hi', that the planters are offering
12,00 a bundled pounds to ploksrs, hut
are finding difficulty In obtaining them
even al tills price Unpicked eotton was
damaged considerably l the recent
heavy rains and heavy lsrs were sus-
tained by farmers who ha. not gath-
ered their pea crops.

fluImmTnishing
JACKSON, Miss.. Nov ,' (Spl.) a

steady decrease In lhe number of new
Influe'nsg eases Is i, mi lu the daily
reports received by the state board 61
health hore). Rural districts are suf
faring moei Physicians believe, how
ever. Hint except for sporadic cases,
(lie state will he practlcall) free of
the disease In another week, The pres-
ent mortality rate is very low.

LABOR DIRECTOR QUITS.
NATCHEZ, Mia.. Nov 7. I Spl.) K.

II. Ferguson, director of federal em-

ployment service at Natehel'. has ten-
dered his resignation nnd has accepted
a position with the Mounger Iind com-

pany. Ilia successor has not et been
appointed.

COURT POSTPONED
NATCHKZ, Mis. Nov, 7. (Bpl,)

Because of Influensa prevailing in the
oounty, Judge K B. Jackson has post
poned tb nrat two weeks of circuit
court and court will not convene until
Nov, .'.'.. The d.w'ket Is unusually light,
ami few criminal eases will be beard

SCRIBE RESIGNS.
Uiehftrrt H. Niess, Jr., Memphis news-

paper man and lornierty connerttMl wllti
other newspaptrs throughout ths
(South, Has accepted ths position otTsa
nlitft.nl manager of Loew's Lyceum
t heater.

mi il i iih ejgjgtw

MATCH SALE FOR

OLD MEN LAUNCHED

Iii1 von hllv mslrhiti Thnrsrin frnn.
' attractive women who were selling' hum lo Dlnwil '.'

If you dm you have helped to "keepthe home fii.-- burning" out hi thr Sun
Kliliie Home for ajjej men

r'or the lii.n w (.! members of ;

Nous comiiiliirivi liav. hrrn
nmlchee In the residence seotlons ol!'. and the ranrnsa of th. down-tow- n

dlattirla Thuraday marked theend ol Hie campaign to i;iImc fund for
ln- home

With a portion of the funds ruiaed theboard i the home will equip .1 no
imul loom and provide a trained nurseto care lor tin- men. many of whom are
illp;'il 01 ih,. time

The home Is badly lu need of moneyMatch day" oomes inn once a yearami every box I... unlit means warmthand comtorl for lhe Runahine Homeas well as tor the buyer

TWO-ME- N TANKS AID

YANKS IN ADVANCE
l II Tin: AMERICAN ARM! I

r"AM K, Nov. 7. illy the Associated
I ress Two-me- n tanks, HYtnch -- built,out manned bv Americans, played sn
important pan In the offensive or
day an. Salurda) Working with theintiintrv. the tanks raptured two 11

lanes and several bundled prisoners,and overcame the resistance of numer
oiis Qertnan machine nun nests.

MAN AWAITING TRIAL

WITH CAILLAUX DIES

PARIS, Nov. ;. Pascal Ceccaldl,
friend slid leitul representativeof former Premier Calllaux, who is

awaltlnt trial on charges of communi-
cating with the enemy. Is dead In
Parts. He was a deputy for the de.
partmant of the Alsne, mid for many
eaii was one of the leading radical

socialists In the chamber of deputies,

easterFsilesiaTn
control of germans

o
M8TKRDAM, Nov, T According to

Vienna advices Rastom Sttssla, almost
to lhe frontier, hits been placed under
the ad nit nbt ration of a Gorman peo-
ple's coundp. craoow newspapers,

here, say that tho Csech
ai Prague litis ordered the

Cseoh commanders In Stleila lo regard
si lea la as s Catch state.

PAYNE FIELD AVIATOR
KILLED BY PROPELLER

ABfiROKKlV, Miss., Nov. 7. Lieut,
John Ii. Hurray was instantly Kilted
at Payne field Wednesday when he was
Struck by the propeller of an airplane
which he was cranking. The body was
hrouRht (n Aberdeen to he prepared for
burial.

BRITISH CHEMICAL WAR
COMPTROLLER IS DEAD

tONDON, Nov. 7 Lieut. -- Col, Harri-noil-

controller ot th entire department
of nhemloal warfare, in dead, following
an attack of pneumonia He joined the
army as a private lu May, Iwtfi

PASS BILL TO ALLOW

WOMEN PARLIAMENT

LONDON, Nov. 7. The house of
commons has passed Oil third reading
the bill permit ling women to nit III

parliament,

HUNS QUIT VIENNA .

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 7. The Herman
mllltan mission ban left Vienna, a.--

eordlng In advices from the Austrian
capital.
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BARRY PRAISES

MODERN BOXERS

Says They're Greatest Fight-
ers in History.
BY ED W. SMITH.

CHICAGO, Oct. one for themodern boxer: Make it a big one'
Jimmy Barry, former bantamweighti hampion of the world and one of the

greatest fighting men among the mid-
gets that the world ever saw, believesthat the modern boxing star has it on
the of his day. at least. Fur-tne- r,

Jimmy is ablaze with "the enthusi-asm about the boxing man of todavand says that the acribes who are
arguing that the fighter of todav is
no"""-e- , near tta Rood as ths fries ofa decade back don't know what theyare talking about.

There Is some weight to Jlmmr'l
words, since he retired from the game
practically unbeaten after whipping
everything in hla class as well as ev-
erything within ten pounds of his heft
further. Jim, in his day, was closelyallied with some of the greatest fight'-lu-

men of that time, and knew them
well. Hence his opinion is well worth
Considering. Barry told me all about
it the other day when hi; returned from
( amp Cordon, Georgia, where he had
been with the army boxing instructorstor a couple of weeks.

"What I saw at Canp Cordon was
the biggest sort of a revelation to me."'the said. "I've got to admit
il now, though I never did before
They've got It on us, these boys, who

do the boxing today
"They're so fiood that t lie

like myself mast admit that' we never
at any time approached them in form
or style or anything else excepting per-
haps the hitting power. Of course, that
will ever remain the same, for a punch
is a punch the world over, today or 60

ears hence.
"I shadow-boxe- d with Benny Leonard

cown there, and what a wonder he Is,
10 be sure! He had a broken hand,

in the second round of his re
out fight with Ted Lewi, and couldn't

put the gloves on. But he showed me
enough to make me think, and think
deeply. He boxes exactly In the style
we all used to use 20 years ago. He
never takes a punch in order to land
one. He gets away from all of them
if he can, relying on his own speed
and skill to get home his own blows.
And hr has the science of punchingtown better than any of the
I can remember straight and to the
point, never wasting any in whd
: wings.

"It Is of such past masters of boxing
as Johnny Kiibane, Mike Gibbons and
Packey MeKarland I would speak par-
ticularly. Say. my boy. they've got a
lot of stuff that. I never heard of when

was fighting. Their stuff never was
in my book. It Is all their own.

"Here's the angle: We used to go
straight, always in position, with left
leg and arm advanced, always hittlnK
out straight and true as possible. Xow
these fellows not only do that, but sud-

denly they start hitting out from angles
that we would have considered impos-
sible. Gibbons can hit you no matter
what position his feet or hands are.
So can Kilbaue and so can Packey.

"I was simply amazed when I saw
them going anil couldn't believe it. Mike
is a real master, but Packey is differ-
ent. He has a style all his own. like
nobody's 1 ever saw. and it is effective.
I saw him box twice, once with Willie
Ritchie and once with Harry Brcwor.

f Kansas City, It was tin- biggest treat
have had in years. Stuff'.' Why it's un-

believable. You've seen fellows with
stuff, haven't you, who couldn't use It'.'
Well, these birds use it. believe me.

"Jack Twin Sullivan was there ami
dozens of other .lack is go-

ing gleal despite his years. He is a

wonderful fellow to have around he- -

a use. lie is such a great entertainer.
The tests are tremendous and It takes
a strong man to get by. I failed, hut
blame that on my poor health. I simply
was not big or strong enough."

JACK WOLFE IS

AFTER KILBANE

Clevelander After Crown of

Champion.

.MILWAUKEE,. Wis., Nov. 7. Jacls
Wolfe, the Cleveland bantamweight,
who is fast developing into a feather-
weight of good size, wants to replace
Johnny Kiibane as featherweight cham-
pion. Jack stopped off here this week
and stated that his manager, Jimmy
IWnn. who alBO managed Kiibane, was
Irving to have Johnny retire for all time
a lid turn the title over to him (Wolfe)
to defend against all comers. "I may
not be a champion,'' said the kid. "but
if the title is turned over to me I will

immediately agree to take, on all le-

gitimate challengers In an elimination
toumey and let the winner take over
lhe crown, and be installed champion.

reallv don't think Kiibane will ever
box again over the long route, such as
would be necessary for a championship
match, and that Is why I am ready and
anxious to assume the role of cham-

pion. Artie Root Cleveland, is also
after the title, but ivcian fight It out
between ourselves." V

TOMMY BURNS

TO 00 COMEBACK

Seeks Bout With Willie Mee-ha-

Giant Gob.

Tommy Bums, former heavyweight
champion of the world, who is now In

the Canadian army and stationed at
Hastings park training camp, Vancou-

ver, British Columbia, has thrown his
hat Into the ring and sent a challenge
to the heavies of the world. Burns
thinks he con trim any one of the pres-
ent stock of men battling for the big
title. For some time he has bepn try-

ing to arrange a benefit bout between
himself and Jess Willard or Jack Demp-se-

His attempts have been fruitless,
arid now he is trying to arrange a

match with Willie Meehan, the Pacific
oast lad who recently gained a de-

cision over Hempsey in a four-roun- d

bout at Ran Francisco, At (he train-

ing camp Burns engages In ring con-

tests and has defeated all comers. He
recent Iv knocked out the heavyweight
champion of the Canadian army in four
louiids and acquired the title for him-
self.

TH0RBURN IN MARINES.
One of the members of that Cracker

crew of 1 HI 7 blew Into Atlanta last
niirht Joe Thcrbtirn, who pitched and
did a little pinch-hittin- g and outfieid-in- g

and a few other things for ( barley
Frank last season, was In our soaked
cltv for a short time, looking around,
and waiting for a train to take Mm to
Paris Island, S. C. where he will en-

list with the devil dogs.

Coach A. 11. Kennedy and Capt. and
Fullback Meeks will not be with Camp
Funstons football team, which sets
the camp's chance for a championship
service team back a little.

MARLEY.2J4 IN
i. DEVON '21 IN.

ARROW
COLLARS
CUJETT FEABOPT CaiWCTKOYKY.

HERMAN CROHN

Licensed Pa wnbrnker.
lends money on everythingor value. Oldest and best known place

111 the city. Have been for over 2i
! ears at same stand

108 Beale Avenue,

Have Picked

have enough baseball to keep the

When I came oversea expected, of
course, to find that athletic entertain-
ments wrre popular, but I confess I

am amazed ai ilie extent ot ibis popu-
larity. Kvery spare minute they have,
if the weather permits, they are en-

gaged in sonic outdoor sport Baae-bn.l- l.

wrestling, boxing, tennis, running.
Jumping, walking, medicine ball and
even ping pong claim their attention,
ami the result is that there is not a
fin a bode of athletes In the world IS
Uncle Sam's warriors. Champions? I'll
wager I can pick a tram of
athletes from the I'nlted States army
today that can defeat any other ag-

gregation of men possible to collect.

Equipment Supplied.
One of the best things the Knights

and the V M. C. A. did in their vast
war activities was to supply the great
amount of baseball equipment, which
they did. lor the men. li s ill use every
daylight hour it's as Important as
the work done bv the Y W. ('. A. and
the supplies eni by the Jewish Wel-

fare Hoard, the American Library Asso-
ciation and the Salvation Army, l.verv
person In America ought to support
ihese organisations in their drive for
110.500.00, which they need to continue
their work

Our soldiers are planning athletic
contests for the time when they get
into Berlin Maps of the German me-

tropolis are available here, and some
of the soldiers and I have already se-

lected parks, parade and drill grounds
where the American national game will
be playe- d- within tho next lew months,
too, let us hope.

mi i in '( J in

nraixu7
n

tim to his string last night when he
disposed of Battling LeTitisky In the
third round of what was to have, been
a go, Levinsky found Hemp-sey'- s

fists In his face throughout the
first three rounds, and when the de-

stroyer managed to slip over a ter-
rific jolt to the head It was Levinsky's
time to put. on his nightie.

Hempsey usually, knock hist oppo-
nents out In the opening round, but
couldn't catch Levinsky until the third.
When ho promptlv dtsiwsed of him....

Every time Dempsey flattens an op-
ponent he piles up another obstacle be-

tween him and a match with Jess Wil-
lard. .

The Danbury Dog Show has been
called off on account of the flu. Ths
disease has Its redeeming traits....

The flu overlooked a good bet when
it allowed itself to be extinguished be-
fore the Big-d- bike races were sched-
uled to starl. .

In onion there If strength....
George Btallings, manager of the Bos-

ton Braves, has two sons in the army
of democracy. ...
ANY BETTER THAN NONE.

Pete Herman, bantam champion, gives
as an excuse for Pal
Moore that he has been engaged to
paint a ship and could not get In the
proper condition in time. He's about
as good an alibier as he Is a

TENNIS CRACKS

VS. PARK FIELD

Emerson and Hardy Will Prob-

ably Meet Flyer Players.
Lew Hardy and Nat Emerson, local

tennis stars, have been invited to pay
a visit to Park Held and meet soim-o-

the tennis cracks of the aviation
school. H Is quite likely that they will
accept, and on the date of the match
a small admission will be charged, the
proceeds to go to the fund to providetennis equipment for the flyers.

Smeraon and Hardy haw played but
little u since tne city and state
tournaments, but they are always in
the proper shape to giic any opponents
a battle, and they will probably accept
the invitation and go out one after-
noon next week. It is possible that the
match will be played at one of the local
olubs, and such a plan would meet with
the approval of tennis fans. A good
crowd Is certain If Bmerson and I lar.lv
are matched with racket stars from
Park field.

JACKSON GETS READY.
JACKSON, Tenn.. Nov. 7. (Spl.l --In

preparation for the gHme with Castle
Heights on next Saturday at Highland
park. Coach Sharp Eiell, of tho Union
university S. A. T. c. football team,
arranged a scrimmage with Jackson
high school football squad. Develop-
ments of the afternoon, while indicat-
ing that the team needs some drilling
in order to perfect formations, Ind-
ividual work is up to (he standard.

It win be a surprise if Onion does nol
cross Castle Heights' goal ofiener than
did the Normal lads on last Saturdayot Memphis. A snappier balk field
never appeared in Union togs than lined
up against, the high school boys The
line Is heavy, well balanced and fast
union plans to be In, the finest trim
possible for the Lebanon boys and send
them home with some new lessons In
the gridiron pastime.

FOX HUNTERS READY.
ckntkrvii.lt:. ai.. Nov. t am

arrangements have been perfected for
the annual meeting of the Alabama foxHunters' association, which is to openNov. 18 at Gary Springs, near here, and
last three days. J. Marvin Moore, of
Marion, president of the association,announces an abundance of foxes for
the season's run. Maj. M Smith, of
Prattville, will be master of hounds and
James Brown, of Centerviile, director
of the hunt.

AUGIE DEFENDS TITLE,
CHICAGO, Nov. T. Alicia Kleck-hefe-

of Chicago, defended his till.' as
three-cushio- n iiilllard champion last
night, won the first block of a
match from Charles McCourt, of Cleve-
land, r0 to S3. The play went only 41

innings.

Bernie Poland, the fourth member of
the Detroit Tigers to enter the navv,
is engaged knocking the dust off kltch- -

KNOCKOUT BROWN

A REAL FIGHTER
-

One of the Few Battlers Who
Licked Ad Wolgast.

"Knockout Brown, who has joined
im mi v, ought to do pr. iu well over
thci'- lor he was a tighter for true.

His light name is Valentine Brown.
Slid in Ins da, he knocked out more
fighters than .mv other fighter that
ever lived,

Brown's greatest fight, perhaps, was
wiih ,i ,,iK.,st. before Jack O Brlen's
athletic club tn Philadelphia

Wolgast was (hen the light w eight
chami i. and known as the "Michi-
gan Wildcat ilc was considered

On the night lie met "Knockout"
Brown .,! Philadelphia, h nwever, Wol-
gast inei ins match True, no decision
vns rendered in thai fight, for decis-
ions arc not allowed lu Philadelphia,bin Brown had the best of the battle
by lung odds.

At Ih, end of the sixth round Wolgast
reeled to his corner a beaten man. and
had a verdlcl been in order Brown
would huve received it beyond cavil oi
doubt

It was a furious fight fiom stall lo
flnhli

Possiul) Wolgast's tlefeat might have
been less derisive it H had not been
for li overwhelming
lb- began tin battle with a sneering
.'mil,-- often holding his jaw out and
waiting i,n ., chance to counter when
Brown, led shot over.

Hut Blown never missed. He whipped
the doaldlj lefl home with crushing im-

pact.
At fir-.- Wolgast was Inclined to smile

and thrust the chin out again. He was
a little nun man at taking punishmentBut as the light went aloiiK these
crushing lefts, both to head and body,
sapped his stamina until his legs be-

gan to qulvi r under him.
Then, almost before re realised it. he

was being whipped The sneering con-
fidence was driven from his face and
he began lighting With the fury of a

Wolgast reeled lo his corner at the
end of the fiftll round. As lie sal down
Tom .lon.-s- almost shrieked: "What's
the matter with you?"

Wolgasl turned his head and listened
to tin- uproarious applause He saw
Brow n across the way, sitting straight
In his chair, grinning confld tttly and
listening to Danny Morgan's liisiruc-tlons- ,

Then he pulled himself togcthel
for a last flurry of fighting tury.

Wolgast was absolutely desperate
now At (he bell he rushed from Ills
comer and begun whaling awa madly
witli both blinds.

He was the "Michigan Wildcat." now,
fighting like a wildcat, chow ing, rip-
ping, tearing, and like a wildcat, fight
lug without mle or restriction Wolgasl
was blind and mad. He used his el-

bows. He wrestled and snorted with
rage.

Wolgast's was soon rocking and
from the ringside you could see his
knees give and Ins thighs quiver.

DespeVate. in- flung himself inio a

clinch and swung his right low with
all his slrenpili II.- - struck the foul
blow of a defeated man lo whom ring
honor Is nothing compared with the
mere act of winning.

l'Yom then mini the end of lhe light
Brown hammered and hammered and
Wolgast grew weaker. Ai the very end
Wolgast was hacked agalnsl the ropes,
vainly endeavoring to clinch ami hold
on to Stop the storm of blows thai were
beating him down

Brown made a splendid fight. He
must have landed four blows for one.
He oulboxed sod outfought the cham-

pion In every round.
Long after Ihnt fight Brown was

fighting and alwais giving a good ac-

count of himself He was certainly a
wonderful little plce ol fighting ma-

chinery, and he should prove a great
help In that line to the forces oi'er
there.

dempTeTcalls
meehan a star

Jack Believes Gob Can Out-

point Anybody in 4 Rounds

.lack Irnt)rM'V is generous In
nratNo of wlllie Meehan, the Sun
PrikiKtico tajior, an a four-roun- d boxer,
Dempsey believe!" thai Meehan can out-
point anybody in the world in four
round ami thai it would to ;. cinch
for him in win a decision over Jew
WlUard at the Bhor, distance If he
tiould art the champion t. battle him.
Dempaay explains ;,t thaf Meehan
Knini'd .i decision ovei him only because
tie had a United hand when he Stepped
into (he t Inf.

This fellOW, Willie MMliau. also ha-
ft record which resembles that of
ieoraes 'arp'Mitlei In h nine or

more year" thai he has br :t active!)
ensjafad in fininnic Willi has battled
in every cla from fly weigh! tip. This
in even better than Carpentfer can
hoflat, for he started ;im ;i bantam and
in now it hicht heavyweight.

Many pprwonK Hr- ' rilllriR Median a
"promising young"' lxrr. when us
matter of fart, though only year
old, he has Hen more action than any
other heavyweight He has been box-
ing two yeftrw longer than Jess ,

while DempSey, with but three
years of experience, Is a. juvenile com-
pared to Meehan.

R0AMER THROUGH.
ttoRimT, Andrew Miller's wonderful

rarer, will be retired ftr lhe balance of
this seanon at leant, and if he does no,
SnOW a te.ndency to fare the barrier
next year, he probably will be set up
for good.

Trainer (lolrtblntt, of the Miller Stable,
made the BAnftUJicement several da vs
;go, ReporlM have ben urrem that
Roamer would not be retired Millet
waa credited with the denial

The derision to r'tii' Roamer will he
a hard blow to raring Th1 errai grid-
ing wan InKtiumental in creating much
interest In the game this vear Roamrr n

f urccSB utamped th blooded rarer a

hainplon or the old division, ahd holder
of the Ameriran rerord for the mile.
lowering Bajvator's ma rk of i ooh to

34 making one turn in the ;

rnmpilshmcnt. while Balvator ran t h

distance over a Ktralght rourse.
However, (hare's hop- - the aged end

mg haw not broken down, and that hi
only aliment is overwork In nurh an
event he will be returned to the game
in tiU.

NO YALE FOOTBALL.
NEW YORK, Nov. 7- .- Reports that

Yale university would have no football
team this season were confirmed here
yesterday by Lieut. F. K. Uoehler, di-

rector of athletics for the students'
army training corps.

What though the Oerltians failed to
swat,

And drlvn the enemy pell mell.
What though they failed to win by shot

nd shell
Though ahol and nheil are growing

slack.
They are a flock of cunning birds;

Thev still poasena a fearful Stack
Of words.

Read News ScimiVr Wants.

Streets Saturday
Tito llrnat, official lark field

newspaper, Thursday Is bring printed
for its flrt edition scheduled t" appear
among the fivers al i he field Smda
afternoon ana in Memphta Saturday
morning, Composed and ctllted by
Lieut l: 11 ttogem, nssdnted t radet
.1 Shepherd, Lieut R W. Ilarwoud
and Llcui Ijowrey, a will present a
unique appearance

The copies will sell for cents each.
It In imtterned after man other ramp
newspaper tiimufch.Mit army ami espe
dully aviation ramps, h1bo lhe over-
seas paper, The Stars and Striprs.

.leu! llarwnod will act as buvdueaa
manager, having had experience at
Harvard with the I'rlmson, and the
Scot I field paper at Hellevtlle, III

'adet Shepherd waa connected with
the camp paper ut i 'amp Pick, t.iallaa,
Tex. The Park Held papers me he
i uk printed b dxon Paul Printing
company and are tilled chock full ot
advertisements contributed by Memphis
advertiser In obtaining these adver-
tisements the Memphis Advertising club
lucked up the flyers

The papi i " in he operated on a
bat 1b, and an excess will be

placed ititu the expenses of running the
next edition The news will consist of
Hem of Interest t Memphlans. also to
the livers at Park field, letters from
flyers overseas ami especial mention of
their achievements. Wit also will con-

stitute a large part ot the paper.
Kn h squadron al Park tlrld will have

a column or two ot Its own In the
paper. Two thousand copies are being
printed for the first edition ami lhe
editors hope MemphiaiiN will make the
paper go to 5.000 at the next The
proofs of t he paper were brought to
Memphis Tuesday olghl by airplane and
taken to the printing company,

FUSS OVER "GAS" IS

DISMISSED BY JUDGE
-

in a Quarrel over the consorvatlou ol

gasoline In keeping with the govern
ment's wishes, Warren Nichols, negro,
ami his wife, Mamie. 501 Mill avenue,
are laid up with numerous bruises from
a hammer and an iron water kettle,
which they wielded on each other.

Officers wne called to the scene by
the noise and found the two puitmel
ing each other. Nichols contended his
wife should use kerosene instead of
gasoline to clean her oiOthes. Mamie
thought othexwise. They were ar-
rested and charged With disorderly con-
duct.

" "Pain t no use to buy 'gas.' ledge,
when coal oil does Jes us well." Nichols
told Judge irttshugii,

"Well. think you're both slight!)
In the right,'1 replied Judge KMtshugh.
' hut difference of opinion is what
makes t he World go around bet ween
you two it sure does whirl. I'll have
to dtamisa luth of you."

MEMPHIAN FALLS
ON FIELD OF GLORY

Private Bertram it vsncey, Company
363d Infantry, Msl division, was

killed in action iu France Sept. 19.
to word sent his mother. Mis

M T Yancey. 20 l a venue,
by the war department. Ills n.irue up
pears In Thursday's casualty list.

Mrs. Yaurey has not learned the de-
tails of the death of her Hon ami is ex-

pecting a letter from the commander of
Ids company or from a chaplain relat-
ing how her hero fell. He wfts 29 years
old and enlisted In California last
March,

He had been In California for some
time before enlisting, being engaged In
t lie fruit business there. llealdes his
mother, he Is survived by three slaters,
the Misses Kddle i. Vera and Tonnle
Yancey, who reside t home.

SPURNS LAWYER:
TO DEFEND SELF

M Winters, who has heen con-
fined in jail for several weeks, charged
with passing fraudulent cheeks on the
i 'his oa a tid Peabody hotels, refused to
procure a lawyer when his case was
called tor trial lu the Kirst criminal
court Wednesday afternoon.

Judge Richards, how ever, named V

B, 'linger as Winter's counsel, and
postponed the cases against hltn for
two weeks, in order that the attorney
might familiarize himself with the
charges agalnsl his client, winters
refused to accept the services of the,
public defender.

WILSON HONORED BY

FOUR SPANISH CITIES

M DRID. Nov 7. President Wilson
has hern made an honorary eltlsen of
Ftarcelnna, Hsrtagena, t 'ad Is and Tor
tosa. These and other cities In Spain
are naming a street or a public square
after (lie American pre.-Ide-

SHIP TONNAGE OUTPUT

GREATER THAN LOSSES

M INDON, Nov. 7. The admiralty an-
nounces that the output of world Ion
nage in the last quarter exceeded the
losses from all causes by nearly half a
million grows tons.

AUSTRIAN ARCHDUKES
LEAVE FOR SWITZERLAND

OOPRNHAQEN, Nov. 7. All the
Austrian archdukes and their families
have gone to Switzerland, adVtCei from
V'lenns aay.

INSPECTORS HELD.
K W. llairr. W. M. Donolson, R

Dunkln arid K. lv f'avett wrrr nrret
cd late Wednesday by deputies of Sher
itf Perry's office, on charges of hI pa
lug articles of merchandise f mm nil
noiH !entral bOi cars. In t he Kohcon
nan yards, The men were employed as
car Inspectors. They will hr heiri
awaiting the act ion of the grand urj
hVldas

FLU BAN LIFTED.
i'IMUU:ST, s r, Nov. 7 tolng

into effect midnight Oel H, the in-

fluents epidemic quarantine Imposed
upon this city by the local hoard of
health comes to an end at 11 o'clock
tonight No new rases of influents
and no deaths were reported lu the
24 hour period up to noon today. Un-
official figures for Charleston snow a
total (,f 5,911 cases reported and li3i
deaths

PROF. PALMER DIES.
XKW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 7. Ar-

thur Hubbell Palmer, Med 69,
"f (lerflian lamjuaas an.i htrr.i-tur- e

:it Fale university since U91, died
ut hi home here,

COL, BASS DEAD.
NEW YORK. Nov. 7 Col. Kdgar

Wales Bass, I S A , retired, at oi.e
time professor of mathematics at the

.if... Sllntru Mi ... ,.i.,, .11.,

FAMOUS INFIELDER SAYS
BASEBALL PROVIDES
BEST MEANS OF HELPING
OUR BOYS.

BY JOHNNY EVERS.
PARIS, By mail.) One point which

the united war work campaign
ought to make clear to the American
public is that when the American sol-
dier isn't busy fighting he Is putting
energy and "pep" Into iiis recreation
pursuits He's a hard fighter in battle
and a strenuous contestant in games.
lie s nam to neat m either.

Aptly illustrating this, is the story
told of a party of "Yanks" who, re-

lieved from the fighting lines, were, en
loute to a village where they could rest
a few days while waiting for motor
lucks, thev started a game of base

ball, getting the equipment from a
convenient Knight of Columbus build
ing, in a tew minutes s.uuu mng
Aniei leans were excited spectators.
With them the recent battle with the
Hun was history. They had licked him
and that was enough.

Maintains Morale.
Tliis is what helps to maintain morale,

and the need tor baseball and other
forms of recreation Is clearly recog-
nized by the K. of C, In their war relief
activities. That is why the Knights
have sent oveiseas so many men nota-
ble in the athletic world. They are
needed to direct sports.

1 modestly ask to be listed as a "no-
table" because of my long connection
with "Big League" baseball in the

SPORT CAMPAIGN

COMMITTEE MEETS

At Chamber of Commerce To

night at 8:15 0' Clock.

A nieetins of the war sports cam-

paign committee will be held tonight
at the Chamber of Commerce at 8:1.,
o'clock for the purpose of hearing re-

ports on all that has been done by the
committees since the original meeting
on last Monday night.

Chairman DOC Hottiim. 01 me com-

mittee. Is anxious for all committeemen,
as well as every booster for the worthy
cause, to be on hand as many impor-
tant matters will come up- for disposi-
ng,, :,ml il is desired to speedily ar- -

iange all events so as to be assured
of a successful week's sport, both from
a standpoint of entertainment and re-

ceipts.
The schedule of events will be made

up and all dates arranged. The races
will take place on Friday at the fair-

grounds, and the football double-head-

between Park field and the University
of Tennessee and the West Tennessee
.Normal and Central High will be given
on Saturday. On Sunday the golf tour-
nament will take place.

The other events will be arranged
for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. A full attendance of the
committer is desired.

NORMAL TO LOSE

FOOTBALL STARS

Eight Members of Team Called
to Camp for Examination

The West Tennessee Normal football
team will lose some of its best men
during next week and It is quite likely
that several will be missing Saturday
when the game is played with Centra
High.

The government has called the fol-

lowing members of the football team of
Normal to report at Camps Wheeler,
Gordon and Hancock by next Friday:
Dukes, M. Karnsworth, Bennett,

Rhodes, Sew ell, W instead, Leslie
and Campbell.

Some of the foregoing men may be
permitted to leturn In time for the
game on Saturday. NOV. 10. as they are
going for a preliminary examination,
but the others arc not expected to re-

turn.
Coach Chllderson is busily engaged In

digging up men lo fill their places, as
it shoots his squad full of holes.

JACK DEMPSEY

STOPS LEWINSKY

Submarine Destroyer Sends
New Yorker Down and Out.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov 7. Jack
Dempsev, the heavyweight, knocked out
Hauling Levinsky, of New York, here
last night In the third round of what
was to nave been a d bout.

Hempsey, who was the aggressor
throughout, stopped. Levlnsky with a
right hook to the Jaw. The blow sent
the New Yorker down for the count
and he had to be assisted to his cor-
ner by his seconds. It was the first
time that Levinsky was ever knocked
out.

In the first two rounds Hempsey
followed his opponent all over the ring
to try and connect with a hard blow
and. every time he landed his blows
se.'ned to shake Levinsky from head
to foot. In the second round Hempsey
had the New York boxer out from a
series of hard body punches which made
him close In and hold on until the bell
came to his rescue.

FIGHT REFEREE INSANE.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 7 Jack Mc-

Guigan, the noted fight referee and
promoter, was committed to the State
Hospital for the Insane, at Norrtstown.
by Judge Roberts, in common pleas
court today.

Over a year ago McGuigan suffered
a nervous collapse, due to financial
conditions of the National Athletic club,
which McGuigan organized a decade ago
and which he conducted until a year
ago. He was compelled to retire from
the club and this so preyed upon his
mind that he was sent to the Philadel-
phia hospital. He was discharged about
a month ago. but his condition became
such that his family and brothers, on
advice of physicians, decided It would
be best to send him to Norrlstown.

McGuigan was a big man In Phila-
delphia boxing and probably did more
to promote the sport here than any
one else. He handled hundreds of
boxeis. refereed many big fights
throughout the country and was re-

garded as one of the leading lights in
the fistic game.

"Jack" Gabhy Grimes, coach cof the
Lehigh university lacrosse team, died
in Canada after a brief illness. He
was 42 years old.

At the spring meeting of the Southern
Association of Baseball clubs, which
win oe neta some iime in reDiuiy. m
New Orleans, the association will have
a number of important matters to dls-- I

cuss, not the least of which will be to
elect a president for the ensuing two
years.

i . l j i. tl.. inrnmhftnl
and advices from Southern league head-- i

niiarters state that the president is
anxious to relinquish his seat to some
good man, who may carry on the good
work of heading the best minor league
In existence. Mr. Baugh Is the presi-
dent until his successor is chosen, which
normally would have been done at the
regular fall meeting, which was dis-

pensed with this year.
It Is quite certain that there will be

two candidates for the presidency of
the league, and perhaps more. The
first two men who will probably shy
their lids Into the arena at the spring
meeting will be John D. Martin, presi-
dent of the Memphis baseball club, and
President Clyde Shropshire, of the
Nashville team. Both men arc law-

yers and high class, genteel and ably
fitted In every respect and It would
be no mistake if either of the two was
chosen.

The term of the presidency In the
Southern Is now two years, and who-
ever Is named at the spring meeting of

the association will hold the reins for
the 11 and 1920 term.

RICKEY TO HEAD N. L.
While on the discussion of league

presidents, the presldentless National
league will elect someone to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
President .John Klnlcy Tener, sometime
ago Several prominent baseball men
have been mentioned for the job. hut
the most likely candidate for the hon-
ors Is Branch Rickey, a major In the
United States army, now in t ranee,
and president of the St, Louis Card-Ricke- y

is a baseball man with but
few equals, and his selection for the

Important position would be far from an
unwise move on. the part of the Na-

tional magnates. Rickey, while not ac-

tively seeking the office, is understood
acceptable mood and Ifto be in an

chosen, would he glad to serve.
Five votes are necessary to elect

and reports have it that fetekey has.

been pledged (he support of Charles

Weeghinan of the Chicago Cubs; liar-r-

N Hempstead, of t New York

Giants- Percy Houghton, of the Boston
Charles H. Kbbets. o Brook-

lyn
Braves

and J. C. Jones, representative of

the Bt. Louis Cardinal club at the fall

Meeting. ...
Baseball may be dead, s some JreJbut thebelieve,hanoers my

thai In New Orleans recently,
at the gates all night merefns up

to So certain of securing a sest for
the championship of New

a game for
Orleans. . , ,

HFJNE OPTIMISTIC.
Jules Helnemann, who is the whole

professional baseball works In New Or-

leans, believes baseball will be back
with bells on In 1K19. Jttles Is busily
engaged In handling a football team
In Pelleanvllle. but stopped long enough
to spout the following- optimistic words
relative to baseball's return.

"1 am simply waiting to see what
the prime movers of the game intend to

do " said the Pelican president. "It
has been mv belief all along that base-

ball could operate next year, but of
course there are many obstacles to be

overcome and a great many reforms
mav be worked out. 1 think that when
baseball does come back It will be a
better game than ever. The game may
have needed a vacation of this sort in

order that everyone Interested In it
could take stock of the needs of the

"U'seems that the major league clubs
are going right, ahead with their plans
for next year. Our shortstop, Walter
Barbare, was drafted by the Pittsburgh
club and I understand that the Pirates
have already been in correspondence
with him in regard to repnrl'ng next

spring. Barbare is now employed in
"

government work at Mobile

And Pete Herman, the bantam cham-

pion, yelled kamerad when he saw he
was about to get matched with Pal
Moore. . . ,

Pal Is the original Joy-kill- with
Pete, for If It wasn't for Pal, Pete
would have nothing to worry about....

Pal was so anxious to meet Pete
that he was about to leave the port
of embarkation and hurry' down to
New Orleans just for the privilege of

mussing up the g cham-
pion.

DEMPSEY SCORES AGAIN.
Jack Hempsey, the Submarine De-

stroyer, added another knockout vic

City Dealers Who Handle
the Six O'clock Edition of

THE NEWS SCIMITAR
BATTlER'fl DRUG STORE Third and jicnln
BURROW'S DRUG STORE 327 S. Main
CENTRA!' AVENUE PHARMACY ..Central ami Cooper
COPELANO'8 DRUG STORE W Uingtoo and Walknr
CENTRAL DRUa STORE 850 K McLemori
('OX'S DRUG STORE Kvcrgreen and Poplar
DIRMEYER'fl PHARMACY BarksdVe nnd Nelson
DICKINSON'S DRUG STORE Alabama and Poplar
RW1NG'8 DRUG STORE Iowa and Louisiana
fERREljL'H DRUG STORE Rayburn anil Mctamora
FORREST PARK DRUO BTORE Union and Manassas
I. RAMELSON'S Qayoso Hotel
GLOBE NEWS STAND 351 Heale
QOODE DRUG CO 192 E. Calhoun
GRAHAM DRUO CO Iowa and Florid
HAMBLETON'S DRUO STORE Third and Vatiro
HEINEMANN'S DRUG STORE Jackson and Decatur
HENDERSON'S DRUG STORE Hinh and Mosbv
I. ('. RAILROAD NEWS STAND Grand Central Station
KII.PATRICK'S DRUO BTORE. I.amar and Rosalia
KJI.PVrilK'K'S DRUG BTORE Mississippi and Walker
LANIER'S DRUG BTORE Bellevoe and I.imlon
LEVY'S DRUG STORE Main anil Winchester
MAYER'S DRUG STORE Madison and Laudnrdatl
MILLS' PHARMACY sixth and Chelsta
MOORE'S lRL(l STORE 'Mo s Cooper
OLIVER'S CONFECTIONERY Madison and Cooper
ol 'TON'S DRUG STORE Second and m.-- ford
I. SAMKLSON'S Peahodv Hotel
POOLE'S DRUO STORK 2,17 s 'cooper
PRICE'S DRUG BTORE mi; popi,r
PRYOR-BATTLE- '8 DRUG STORE I'oplat and Otmlap
rtKD CROSS DRUG BTORE Orleans and St. Panl
RENKERT'B DRUG STORE Mnln and Exrhania
RENKERT'S DRUG STORE Main and Adams
BHEEHAN'S DRUG STORE Madison and riaybrook
SHEELY'S DRUG BTORE Vance and l.uirierdale
STEVENSON'S DRUG STORE Lamar nnd Bellevua
STUART DRUO CO Poplar and Walking
TAMM'S DRUO STORE Cleveland and Madison
TAYLOR'S DRUG STORK 861 Jackson Avenue
UNION AVENUE PHARMACY Union and McLean
VAN NOV NEWSSTAND Cnlon Depot
VAN NOY NKWS CO 590 S Main
WAGGONER'S DRUG STORK Madison and BelvedtN
WORLD NKWS CO Monroe and Main
CLASS NEWS CO Third and Adams
CHI8CA IIOTKL CIGAR STAND Chtaca Hotel
DIXIE DRUG stork i r. 4 6 Florida St
OA VIS' CONFECTIONERY Blngbtmtot

And All Hotels anil Railroad Station MCWS Standi.
THE NEWS SCIMITAR CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

Phones: Ouinb. M. I9!4 Memphis GUI).
en uiensun at ( amp uooni. at his home hera


